第二次世界大戦中の連合国の戦後処理構想― 「リベラルな国際主義」に基づく戦後秩序の制度設計とその遺産 ― by 佐々木 豊
〈Summary〉
  Because of its character as a “total war” in which participants, victorious and defeated 
nations alike, mobilized their resources to the fullest extent, the Second World War became a 
rare historical moment in which, by virtue of major political and economic upheaval both 
domestically and internationally, an old political and economic order crumbled and was 
ultimately disintegrated, creating a momentum in search of a new stable and peaceful world 
order. Indeed, it offered a new opportunity for devising new international rules, norms and 
institutions both on the international front, as well as on the domestic front.
  The purpose of this essay is to trace the process in which a consensus on the norms, rules 
and institutions of the postwar order/system based on liberal international order （or 
multilateralism） was reached by wartime diplomacy during World War II. By closely examining 
major conferences attended by leaders, officials and policy experts of the Allied Powers, 
especially those of the United States, Great Britain and the Soviet Union, this essay traces the 
historical process in which the policy ideas of liberal internationalist order were articulated and 
agreed upon between the governments of the Allied Powers. It also closely analyzes the ways 
in which they were actually embodied in the real-world political formations, i.e., the Bretton 
Woods system and the United Nations, during World War II. In the final analysis, the essay 
evaluates the legacies of the international economic and security order designed during World 
War II from the vantage point of the early twenty-first century.
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とを義務付けつつも，赤字国には新たに設置される国際通貨基金（International Monetary Fund, 
IMF）が融資を行って不均衡を是正すること，であった。加えて，特に欧州の戦災国の戦後復
興・開発のための融資を目的として，IMF加盟国からの資金を元にして国際復興開発銀行
（International Bank for Reconstruction and Development, IBRD）が設立されることになった。ま
た，国際貿易体制に関する合意については，「貿易と関税に関する一般協定（General Agreement 
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を確保した後，1944年 8月 21日～10月 7日に亘って，ワシントン近郊のダンバートン・オーク
ス邸において，上記 4ヵ国を含む 34か国の代表が集まり，世界の安全保障を確立するための新
国際組織の憲章を起草するための会議が開催された。この会議は二段階に分離され，一回目の会







Proposals for a General International Organization”であり，この素案をもとに，米英ソ中 4国の




































る中，米英ソ首脳間で頂上会談 ― ヤルタ会談 ― が開催され，戦後処理に関する幾つかの重要
な決定がなされた。また，新国際機関に関する連合国会議がサンフランシスコで開催され，正式
に国際連合が設立・発足する運びとなった。
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